Chemical kinetic data, complemented with scanning electron-microscope observations of the crystalline phase, show that seed crystals of hydroxyapatite have the ability to induce the growth of calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals epitaxially from a metastable supersaturated solution of calcium oxalate. The rate of growth of calcium oxalate crystals is dependent on the surface area of the seed material and follows a second-order rate law. It is suggested that there may be a causal relationship between the occurrence of apatite crystals in the urinary tract and the formation of both 'pure' and mixed urinary stones containing calcium oxalate. Under similar experimental conditions, however, seed crystals of calcium oxalate monohydrate appeared unable to induce epitaxially the growth of calcium phosphate crystals from a supersaturated calcium phosphate solution, indicating the absence of an epitaxial relationship between calcium oxalate monohydrate and the initially precipitating calcium phosphate phase($).
Introduction
Individual urinary stones are often composed of a number of insoluble organic and inorganic compounds (Prien, 1949 (Prien, , 1955 (Prien, , 1963 Frondel, 1947; Sutor & Wooley, 1972) . On careful examination, even 'pure' stones often are found to contain a nucleus of crystalline composition different from that of the body of the stone, suggesting that this nidus may be involved in the initiation of growth of the stone (Prien, 1949 (Prien, , 1955 Sutor & Wooley, 1972) . In 1968, Lonsdale noted the close dimensional similarity of many of the crystal faces of the common crystalline components of urinary calculi and suggested that there were too many excellent fits to be explained by coincidence (Lonsdale, 1968) . It was further suggested that the alternating layers of different composition around a nucleus, commonly observed in a fractured stone, were due to epitaxial crystal growth.
This idea remains an attractive explanation for the formation of mixed urinary stones but there is little experimental evidence to support the ability of the various stone components to induce epitaxially the crystal growth of another material from its metastable supersaturated solution. We present here direct experimental evidence that suggests certain epitaxial relationships among the components of one of the more common types of mixed urinary stones, the calcium oxalate monohydrate-apatite crystal system.
Materials and methods

Materials
Reagent-grade chemicals were used without further purification. All solutions were prepared with deionized, distilled, carbonate-free water to a constant 369 ionic strength of 0.15. Sodium chloride was used as the supporting electrolyte. Seed crystals of calcium oxalate (Meyer & Smith, 1975 ) and hydroxyapatite (Meyer & Nancollas, 1972) were prepared and characterized as previously described. The crystals were stored in slurry form at 37°C before use. All experiments were performed at 37°C.
Growth of crystals
Growth of calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals on apatite seed. Stable supersaturated solutions of calcium oxalate were prepared by the dropwise addition of potassium oxalate (0.01 molil) to a calcium chloride solution until the desired degree of supersaturation was attained. For each of the supersaturations used, final calcium and oxalate concentrations were adjusted so that equimolar concentrations of the precipitating ions were present in the crystal growth solution. The solution was adjusted to pH 7.4 with sodium hydroxide. Sufficient potassium phosphate solution was added to the calcium oxalate solutions to equal the apparent solubility product of hydroxyapatite at the pH, temperature, and solid/solution ratios used in this experiment. The apparent solubility product for hydroxyapatite under these conditions was determined in separate experiments by allowing supersaturated solutions of calcium phosphate to approach equilibrium in the presence of the apatite seed. Phosphate concentrations were measured in selected calcium oxalate crystal growth experiments to ensure that changes in measured calcium concentration were not a result of calcium phosphate dissolution or crystal growth. The rate of calcium oxalate crystal growth was determined by withdrawing aliquots of the crystal growth solution at timeintervals, filtering out the crystalline material with 0.22 pm Millipore filters, and analysing the filtrate for calcium by atomic absorption spectrometry.
Growth of calcium phosphate crystals on calcium oxalate monohydrate seed. Stable supersaturated solutions of calcium phosphate were prepared by careful adjustment of the pH of solutions, 1.8 mmol/l in calcium and 1.2 mmolil in phosphate, from 5.0 to 7.4 by the dropwise addition of sodium hydroxide (0.03 mol/l). This solution is stable for 1 week or more without spontaneous precipitation.
Calcium oxalate seed crystals were added and the amount of calcium phosphate crystal growth was measured by withdrawing aliquots at time-intervals, filtering through 0.22 pm Millipore filters, and analysing the filtrate for calcium and phosphate. The pH was maintained at 7.4 by pH-stat control. Saturation with respect to the calcium oxalate monohydrate phase was achieved by the dissolution of the calcium oxalate seed material, which approaches equilibrium within 10 min (Meyer & Smith, 1975 ) (only a negligible amount of the seed material must dissolve in order to saturate the calcium phosphate solution with calcium oxalate). In some experiments, the extent of calcium phosphate crystal growth was measured by recording the volume of sodium hydroxide needed for control of the pH of the crystal growth system (the precipitation of calcium phosphate results in the liberation of hydrogen ions from the protonated phosphate ions in solution). This information, together with the known stoicheiometry of the precipitation reaction (Meyer & Nancollas, 1972) , results in an accurate estimation of the calcium and phosphate concentrations at each point in the experiment.
Scanning electron microscopy
Samples were obtained by removing aliquots from the crystal growth experiments. The crystals were separated by filtration through 0.2 pm Nucleopore filters, and excess of solution was removed by sparingly washing the crystals with deionized distilled water. The filters were dried, mounted on aluminum specimen stages, and vacuum-coated with gold-palladium and carbon. The scanning electron microscope (Cambridge Stereoscan) was operated at 20 kV and a specimen tilt of 45"; the crystals were observed at magnifications up to x 20 000.
Surface area measurements
A dynamic flow surface-area analyser (Monosorb, Quantachrome Corporation), utilizing the modified Brunnauer Emmett Teller equation for singlepoint determinations, was used to measure the surface areas of the dried crystals used as seed material in the crystal growth experiments.
Results
The supersaturation ratio, S, is defined as in solution and at saturation respectively. For a saturated solution, S = 1 ; S < 1 and S > 1 indicate undersaturation and supersaturation respectively.
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Crystal growth in calcium oxalate supersaturated solutions
Solutions of calcium oxalate with S = 2.1 were stable for approximately 8 h without spontaneous precipitation. When hydroxyapatite seed crystals were added, the rate of crystal growth was a function of the surface area of the seed crystals (Fig. 1) .
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Crystalline material indistinguishable from the hydroxyapatite seed was isolated in the early stages ( 5 4 h) (Fig. 2) . Later, crystals identifiable as calcium oxalate monohydrate by morphological and petrographic properties were found in contact with the hydroxyapatite seed (Fig. 3) .
Solutions prepared with S = 1.9 did not undergo spontaneous precipitation for periods up to 24 h (Fig. 6) . Addition of hydroxyapatite seed crystals resulted in a slow but significant growth of calcium oxalate crystals. Solid material removed from the crystal growth solution after 11 h showed the presence of calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals in contact with clusters of the hydroxyapatite seed material (Fig. 4 ) . After 24 h, near-saturation conditions were reached in the crystal growth solution and the calcium oxalate crystals appeared much larger than seed, 7.7 cmz/ml. Time ( h ) those isolated at 11 h (Fig. 5) ; there was no change in the appearance of the seed crystals. A supersaturated calcium oxalate solution with S = 1.7 was stable for periods in excess of 25 h and produced only a slight amount of precipitation by 50 h. At this degree of supersaturation, hydroxyapatite seed crystals still induced the growth of calcium oxalate crystals although nearly 50 h was required to approach the thermodynamically stable saturated state (Fig. 7) . Scanning electron microscopy confirmed the existence of calcium oxalate crystals in contact with the seed material at 25 h.
The growth of calcium oxalate crystals on hydroxyapatite seed is adequately described by the secondorder rate law shown (Meyer & Smith, 1975) to apply to growth seeded by calcium oxalate monohydrate. Plots of the data in Fig. 1, Fig. 6 (Fig. 8) . (Ca) and (Ca), are the free calcium ion activities at time t and saturation respectively. Kinetic analysis of the rate data yields a rate constant of 25 mol-' min-'. From the initial periods (5 h) of the experiments plotted in Fig. 6 (S = 1.9) and Fig. 7 ( S = 1.7) , rate constants of 19 and 28 mol-' min -respectively are obtained (equal amounts of seed were introduced to induce crystal growth). Additional rate constants, calculated from the data in Fig. 1 to three supersaturated solutions of calcium phosphate, S M 5, in amounts such that the specific surface areas of the seed material were 4.9, 10.8 and 21.6 cmz/ml. Growth of calcium phosphate crystals was not induced even though this supersaturation approaches the upper limit of metastability for calcium phosphate as determined in this laboratory. These solutions are stable, in general, for periods of a week or more. Typical results are shown in Fig. 9 . Measurable crystal growthof calcium phosphate did not occur over a period of 85 h; however, the addition of hydroxyapatite seed crystals, 3.9 I Calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals were added crystzls of calcium oxalate monohydrate (4.9 cm2/ 
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FIG. 2.
Scanning electron microscopy ( x 10 000) of crystals obtained from hydroxyapatite-seeded calcium oxalate supersaturated solution (S = 2.1) after 2 h. Specific surface area of seed was 11.5 cm2/ml. Crystals appear similar to seed. FIC. 10. Scanning electron microscopy ( x 18 000) o f crystals from calcium oxalate monohydrate-seeded calcium phosphate supersaturated solution after 24 h. Specific surface area of the seed was 4.9 cmz/ml, and the crystals seen are identical with the seed material. ml), after contact with the supersaturated calcium phosphate solution for 24 h, the calcium exalate seed material was the only crystalline phase apparent (Fig. 10) . When calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals (3.7 mg/100 ml) were formed by 'homogeneous' precipitation in situ, again no crystallization of calcium phosphate was induced.
Discussion
It would appear that certain epitaxial relationships do indeed exist among the crystalline phases of calcium oxalate monohydrate and hydroxyapatite. Seed crystals of the latter will induce the growth of calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals from supersaturated solutions (S = 2.1, 1.9 and 1.7) at shorter times than are required for spontaneous nucleation. This crystal growth is described by the second-order rate equation shown by Meyer & Smith (1975) to apply for calcium oxalate monohydrate-seeded crystal growth at 37°C and ionic strength 0.15. The rate at a fixed supersaturation, as shown by the observed rate constant, kobs., is dependent on the amount of hydroxyapatite seed added to the solution; the specific rate constants, k' or k", are nearly independent of the solid/solution ratio. This observation indicates that the rate of crystal growth depends solely on the amount of hydroxyapatite surface available and that calcium oxalate is being deposited epitaxially on certain (or possibly all) faces of the hydroxyapatite crystals.
The crystalline material examined at the early stages (s4 h) of the seeded crystal growth experiments closely resembled hydroxyapatite, at the resolution attainable with the scanning electron microscope, also indicating that crystal growth was occurring at the surface of the microcrystalline seed. A gross change in appearance would not be expected at this time because only a small percentage of the total crystalline mass would be calcium oxalate: for example, less than 10% at 4 h. At later times, however, some crystals of calcium oxalate had grown to sufficient size, presumably by a combination of crystal growth and Ostwald ripening, to be discernible. These crystals were always found in physical contact with the hydroxyapatite seed material.
Decreasing the supersaturation by 10 or 20% greatly increased the time required for spontaneous precipitation. Growth of calcium oxalate crystals, which appeared to begin with the introduction of the hydroxyapatite seed, was at a lower rate at these lesser supersaturations but the spec& rate constants were comparable with those found at the higher supersaturation. Crystals of calcium oxalate monohydrate were always observable, at the resolution of the scanning electron microscope, at reaction times much less than those required for spontaneous precipitation. It was not feasible to study heterogeneous nucleation at supersaturations greater than 2.1 owing to the instability of the supersaturated solutions. Conversely, the rates of the epitaxially induced crystal growth of calcium oxalate were too slow to be measured accurately at supersaturations appreciably below 1.7.
On the basis of surface area, the rate of growth of calcium oxalate crystals was approximately 100 times greater on calcium oxalate monohydrate seed than on hydroxyapatite seed. When compared on a weight basis, however, the rate was only 10 times greater. The high specific surface area intrinsic in a microcrystalline apatitic phase results in a small mass of material presenting a relatively large surface for heterogeneous nucleation of another crystalline phase. Therefore a small amount of apatite in the urinary tract has the potential to nucleate crystalline calcium oxalate monohydrate under conditions in which, without the apatite, crystal growth would be kinetically unfeasible. If the crystals containing the calcium oxalate monohydrate phase are then retained, the growth of calcium oxalate crystals can continue at rates dependent on the balance between the supersaturation of the ions and the amount of crystal growth inhibitors present in solution. As shown by experiments in uitro (Meyer & Smith, 1975) , crystal growth can occur at any activity product as long as it exceeds the solubility product.
If seed crystals of calcium oxalate monohydrate are introduced into a supersaturated solution of calcium phosphate, either by direct addition or by 'homogeneous' precipitation in situ, there seems to be no epitaxial induction of growth of calcium phosphate crystals. This would appear to be an anomalous result because epitaxy is dependent on crystal lattice matches (Strickland-Constable, 1968), and one would expect reciprocal relationships between the two crystalline phases. It is well established, however, that apatite is not the intially formed phase in the precipitation of calcium phosphate (Eanes, Gillessen & Posner, 1965) What is the importance of these observations to the aetiology of mixed apatite-calcium oxalate calculi? It has been previously suggested (Boyce & King, 1963) that apatite, which is often found in the nucleus of 'pure' calcium oxalate monohydrate stones (Boyce & King, 1963; Prien & Prien, 1968) , is actually serving as the nidus and is essential for formation of the stone. Certainly, the potential for epitaxy is often present in the kidneys of patients who form calcium oxalate stone: apatite crystals are commonly found in these patients either as Randall's plaques (Randall, 1937) on the papilla or as intranephronic calculosis within the lumen of the nephron itself (Malek & Boyce, 1973) . In fact, in the latter study, intranephronic calculosis was found in every kidney (fifty-two specimens) with calcium oxalate calculi. A much smaller incidence of intranephronic calculosis was found in patients without calculi, ten of thirty-six; remarkably, however, seven of the ten had a history of prior renal lithiasis. Apparently there is more than a coincidental relationship between the existence of apatitic crystals in the urinary tract and the growth of calcium oxalate calculi. It is impossible to conclude at present, however, whether the calculosis or the stone occurs first.
Finally, we must emphasize that a number of other crystalline phases are present in calculi and are often formed as components of 'mixed' stones. These include calcium oxalate dihydrate, calcium monohydrogen phosphate dihydrate, magnesium ammonium phosphate, uric acid and cystine. It is important therefore to understand the epitaxial relationships that may exist among all the major and minor components of urinary stones in order to decide what role epitaxy plays in the pathogenesis of urinary calculi.
